Research Experience For Undergraduates

Program Overview
- 10 summer weeks at UTEP and Indio Mountains Research Station
- High quality research experience in ecology and evolutionary biology in the field and/or lab
- One-on-one and group mentoring from active research faculty in multidisciplinary fields
- Training in bioethics and other relevant professional skills

Award includes
- $6000 stipend for 10 weeks
- Housing in shared apartments and field station if needed
- Travel reimbursement of up to $600 if not a UTEP student

Requirements
- US citizenship or permanent US residency
- 3.0 Minimum GPA
- Rising junior or rising senior level with expected graduation date on or beyond January 2020 (Outstanding rising sophomores may also be considered)
- Full-time students
- Majoring in Biology, Environmental Science or associated fields of study

Applications are now open
Deadline for Submission
March 13, 2020

For more information and to apply visit
http://science.utep.edu/cdbreu

or contact us at
cdb-reu@utep.edu

SUMMER 2020
May 27 to August 2

This program is funded by
National Science Foundation

Indio Mountains Research Station

UTEP Campus

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PASO